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Did you ovor court n girl beneath
tlio Icy Rtnro of ono of her relatives
who thinks "Jnnct Ih making n groat
mlstnko by having anytlilng to do
with that iinwty young man"?

Soino Job, but Krctl Stono man
ages Itrnnd bo's courting on bohalf
ot another follow nt Hint! In "John
ny Oct Your dun" at Dreamland
next Sunday and Monday.

IF
you woro hungry, ragged, and pen
niless with no h'opo In your heart
And you HUddonly woro inndo rich
nml comfortnblo and had n lovo af-

fair thrust upon you und you lived
im an ImpoHtor could you keep It
up?

Should a woman ho Jrviluus of
her husband'H frlcndH? Cannot lovo
and frlcndihlp he combined? "PALS
FIHBT," tlio grlppliig play of lavp
ami advonturo will shed an Intores-tin- g

light on this subject, 8co It at
tlio Dreamland thcatro.starrlng U AU-

DI A) I.OCKWOOI), Friday und Sat-

urday, AugUHt 29 and 30.

IKHC'S A ItAIti: llllll),
A COUNT with moni:v

A rare Hpeclmon of European
count will bo Introduced to picture
lovors whii uiu presentation or muubu

Mrs.M.B. Dolling leaver Sunday for
a camping trip In tlio mountains
nbovu Arco, Idaho, with hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Uallaghor. Later
sho will visit Portland.

Mrs. I.ucy l'ox who accompanied
by hor mother Mrs. Harnett arrived
last Thursday morning from Ollum-w- n,

Iowa, left fur that city yosterday
on No. 4. Mrs. Fox will teach In tlio
Ottumwii schools this year, whllo
Mrs. Harnett will make her homo
with hor son and daughtor, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Urulg.

I'oto (George) (lllham Is a strong
man. To prnvu that fact ho endeav-
ored to open u Mason Jur. Ho placed
tho dangorous thing botweon his
knoim nnd twisted tho top with his
right hand, lloforo tho top moved
tho glass bolow It broke cutting his
hand ami his knees hadly. That Is

why ho Is wearing tho hand' In a
sling this wook.
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Kenncdy'fl latest (Joldwyn I'lcturo,
"Tlio Kingdom of Youth," nt the
Dreamland Thcatro Septomhor 4,
Ho Isn't penniless nor Ih ho trying
to win tlio heart and hand of a rich
American girl but worso, ho has
designs on Ituth Holts (Madge Ken-
nedy), who Iiiih n perfectly good
hiiHband.

Hut don't bo too 'hard on Count
Honrl Duval, Ho's tlio poor, mis-guid-

tool of a mlddlu-ago- d widow,
who covets Hutli'fl handsome spouse,
though 'hIio'h twlco her ago. The
widow brings about a mcot!ng be-

tween Ituth and tlio Count, knowing
that Hutli'fl husband, Jimmy, Iiiih

disliked tlio noblomau. Tlio
latter' frequent mcotlngR with the
beautiful Ituth had to havo but ono
rcmilt li Ih falling In lovo with her
Juki aB the widow linn planned.

A climax comes to tlio CouiiI'h
lovO'inaklng lit a ball given by the
widow. Sho Undo Jimmy hail taken
hor plan too sorloiiHly when ho hooh
the Count and Ituth on tlio balcony.
uuvai drawing nor senrr Jean Flood
her way that lils,)llBHod thru Tuesday hor
nrms aro almost about her. What

when Jimmy approaches
the pair makes tho Count ruo tho
day that ho first cast eyes upon, tho
fascinating Ituth.

When tho board of directors of
tho Warmsprlugtf Irrigation company
woro negotiating for tho salo of bonds
and figuring on getting work on that
groat project started, tho president of
tho board was It. B. Woant of Vale,
wollknowu to all old Malheur
county Mr. Woant retired
from tho board In January but ho Is

still mightily Interested tho prog-

ress bolng mado. "I will tell tho
world," avorcd Mr. Woant, "that
when Irrigation company con-

tracts for dam like tho Warm-sprin-

dam and gets complctod In

ton months, Is going some. Say wo

will havo tho Warmsprlngs system
complelo nnd paid for boforo tho
KIuk ,11111 Is built." Mr.
Weant was In Ontario Tuosday.

A Groat Iteinrdy,
Tho inorlts ot Chamborliilu'H Collo

and Diarrhoea Itomody nro well
known mid appreciated, but thoro Is

occasionally man who bus no nc- -

qualutanco with thom and should
road tho following by F. II. Dear,
hotol man at Dupuyor, Mont. "Four
years ago used Cliamborjaln's Collo
and DlarrhooA with such
wonderful rosults that havo slnco
rocommondod It my frlonds,"

ll(l

$7to aff-tjoar-rott-
nd soft drink

Qorvo your guosis viih BeVo- - $o?5
especially well wHh Iij$h repasts,

buffer suppers, chafing dish dainiics,
fish and lobster dishes. Wild fame,
cold cut moate, sausages, sardines,
cheese or spaghetti. Bevo is the
friend of food and fellowship.

StlJrtfitif fomitti uifJirJtfiiHtt drujfrtf amd
ttr inrittitvin'n'ttt ntanf

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

HlumiuuT hit It,
Mlwltttili IIUUmu AMI OnR.

Hover Urns ,V Co.
Im-r- I DlilriWilnr.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrtr. Annlo Sullivan the week
end visiting In Ilolso.

J. It. Dlackaby was n hus'ness vis
itor In Iloluo on Monday.

Ivnn B. Onkos motored to llrognn
anil Jnmleson on Wcilncmlny.

Judgo IlraHlo IIoIkc sov
oral dnysjn Ontario this week.

Martin Joyco mado n business trip
to Ontario from Junturn Tuesday.

Mrs. I.. J. Mustard and son Kloyd
tlio first ot tlio week In Onta-

rio.
Don J. Ilrown of Vale was In On

tario on business tlio first of tlio
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Itoethlor of
Wcstfall aro stopping at the Mooro
nt prcsont.

Miss DoUlo Crummott caino down
Vale on n shopping on

Wednesday.

Misses Btta Illghsmlth and Ctim'.o
Sattgast of Nyssa In Onta-
rio Tuesday,
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Mrs. Fay Hurley and Mrs.
Iloborjl D. I.ytlo of shopped In
Ontario Tuesday.

Mrs. Ivan K. Onkcs was tho victim
hf a Hovorojittack of tonsllltls during
tho nut ot tho wook.
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II. Ii. Peterson loft Sunday
for Portland to bo gono for
days on business.

Miss Ilernlco Bly ot tho Blllson- -
White Chautauqua was In Ontnrlo
tho first of tho weak.

Mrs. F, A. Hager and two children
of Camhrldgo nro vlslt'.ng nt tho
Adam homo present.

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Piatt nro In
Ontario today having driven up from
their ranch near Wlldor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Van Wyngardon
camo down to Ontario from lllvor--
sldo Monday on business.
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L. (1. Olson iiiudo a business trip
to pa tho first of tho week. It.
P. Tllcston accompanied him.

Mr. mid Mrs, II. It. Douglass and
family left Saturday night fur Bugciio
whore they will nmko their homo.

Mrs. I.arsou of tho Bastern Ore-eu- u

I.iid Co. roturnod Sunday
n two weeks visit In Montana.

Mrs. Florence Johnson and baby
daughtor ot Portland visited rela-t'v- es

In Ontario tho first of tho week
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Mrs. J. A. Doydcll of Nyssa and her
daughter, Miss Bva lloydoll, woro In
Ontario visiting on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shako ot Pay-ott- o

aro tho guests of Mrs, Shako's
mothor, Mrs. Oertlo CnlvcrJ, nt pres-
ent.

. Mr. and Mrs. Itay Jones nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alex McPliorson nro en-

joying n camping trip In tho hills
near Unity.

Pole Tcnscn, ono of tho best known
of tho ranchers from tho Nyssa sec-
tion was an Ontario business visitor
on Wednooday.

I. W. Bastorlln of Atlanta, Geor-
gia, head representative of tho Coca- -
Cola company stopped In Ontario tho
first or tho wook.

William' lllackaby, Itufus Dlnwld- -
dlo and Mr. Dowers of Spokano left
this morning for n cnmnlnc trio In
tho lillls beyond Jordan Valloy.

Mrs. F. Spr'aguo Adam Is visiting
In Iloluo with hor paronts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 0. W. Gould, who nro moving
to Portland In tho near future

Miss Thoodosla Wells resigned her
position with tho Stanflold Co. to Join
hor sister, Uortonso, In Portland, for
which pln,co sho left Saturday evening.

Miss Irono Under has decided not
to attend collcgo this wintor and Is
ns8lirllng In tho dry goods department'
of Itndor Ilros. storo for tho present.

County Superintendent of Schools,
Mrs. Jullen A. Hurley was In Onta
rlo Tuesday to suporviso details ot
preparation for tho county school ex
hibit nt tho Fair.

V. W. Tomllnson of tho Natural!-ratio- n

Hoard of Portland passed thru
Ontario on his way to Vale. His llttlo
son, John , accompanied him hero and
Is visiting with his grandparents, Mr.
und Mrs. John Lundliigham.

James Graham, whom his frlonds
call Jim, when ho Is homo In West- -
fall, or down hero In Ontario, was
numbered ninong tho dlrootors of tho
Idaho.Orogou Honey Producers asso-
ciation who met hero Tuosday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Drown aro
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Arnold

of Iloluo and tho Misses I.ulu and
Kntherlno Huntor, also ot tho Idaho
capital, Mr. Arnold Is Mrs. Ilrown's
brotlior, tho Mlssos Hunter nro her
uolcos.

Thos. Coward, formerly of Ontario,
but who bus slnco cast his lot with
tho pcoplo of tho Dig Ilond whero ho
runs a lumber and coal yard at Adrian
wiib In Ontario ycstorilay. Condi-
tions tro flno in tho Dig Haul, Is Mr.
Coward's mossago.

Whllo working on tho homo ranch,
JuBt oast of town Saturday Mlllalrd
Sago stoppod on n nail which pene-
trated tho ball of his foot, tho point
reaching almost tho top. Tho wound
proved oxtronioly painful and

modlcal nttentlon.

Mr. and Mrs. T, T, Kohout and
daughter, Kntherlno who arrivod last
Friday from a trip to Vancouver,
Victoria and Seattlo, following Huy--

or's Wook In Portland, loft for tholr
homo In Jordan Valley last Monday.
Whllo hero they woro- - tho guests of
Miss I.avlno Smith.

Mrs. A. Jaquish and her mother,
Mrs. Carollno Lowld, and Miss Paulino
Jaquish left Saturday morning for a
visit at Montroso, Pennsylvania, and
other eastern cities. They expect to
bo gono two months. Miss Atta
Howies who Is bound for her homo
in lunnayivHuiu iraveieu wiin mem

When last hoard from Mr. and Mrs.
O. II. Graham, who woro accompany-
ing Mr, and Mrs. W. C, Graham on
a motor trip from Ontario to Port
Anglos, Washington, wero marooned
at Elgin, Orogon, waiting for their
car to bo repaired. Car troubles
evidently havo upset their plans for
a spoedy trip to the city on tho
Straights ot Juan do Fuca, for they
had hoped to negotiate the GOO miles
in four days.

John Itay whoso long record as a
director ot tho Owyhee Ditch compa
ny gives him a wldo acquaintance In
this section was up from his ranch
near Nyssa on Wodnesdoy. "I onco
listed my ranch for sale," said Mr.
Itay, In telling how conditions have
Improved, "but it is off the list now,
tho I have had offers for It. Land
Is cheaper around Nyssa and Ontario

i man nnywnero in this snake uiver
I valley," ho said.
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'Royal Cord' 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Usco 'Plain'

See the hig Nobs
The 'Nobby' is a big rough

husky fellow. Tlio tiro they aro
all talking about. v

A great road gripper a sure
enough non-skidd- er and non-slipp- er.

Makes .eaoior riding and easier
driving. More safety, more com-

fortmore mileage.

Nobb79 is a United States Tire,
whicu means none better Just

right for cur roada.

United States Tires,
are Good Tires
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FORD GARAGE, V. B. Staples

HENRY FIELDS' SERVICE GARAGE
Nyssa.

PEACHES NOW READY

ALL VARIETIES
at the

POINT VIEW FRUIT RANCH
H. E. SMITH

Location: 1 1-- 2 miles north of
Fruitland on Payette River
Penn. Ave.
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